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Parting, bidding farewell to friends and wcrl^ng
associates, leaving behind familiar places and inanimate
friends is extremely difficult. Sooner or later we must
all submit ourselves to this ordeal.

To me, leaving the 1124-th Co., CCC is a particularly
unhappy event.
It was here that we started with a bare
field, built our home, beautified our grounds and build
ings, developed to Honor Company of the First CCC District
for twelve successive months. "Je grew from nothing to an
outstanding Company.
Ve can all justly feel proud of our
record; we achieved our goal, we attained success.
I wish to take this opportunity to express my appreci
ation of the fine spirit -and axcellent cooperation of each
individual man in this organization.
I feel that I can
count every man as a loyal friend, each a friend who cheer
fully helped mo in every task we engaged upon.

I consider it a privolcgc to have had the opportunity
to work with such :i fine group of men here at Bridgton.
In leaving, I carry many fond memories, the thoughts
of many happy and real friendships, and a feeling of having
done all in my power to make life happy and pleasant for
the entire company.
I bid you all, "Fare-well* Good-luck! Hay wo moot again

Joseph L- Fearer
1st Lieut. CA-Rcs
Commanding
1124th Co., CCC

Kl

Frlsbl*

As the 3panl*B Civil Uar eoiitlnueii 4e;*lha Crum axecutiuns
apparently are still aor« nmaerpus than t.iose resulting from We
wevr. Cns execution which received cuu»id«Cabl4 attention was
that of * ilne.il dsns ce nil all t of Columbus > Meanwhile 'iuiersu Franco
is attempting to take Madrid by the same tactics and roads as were
used by Jfe 1 lizigt on aija.Lns t Napoleon* e> great 'deus rial 1 a.
There is
no longer any doubt that the rebels are being aided by German filots in German bombing planes. There is- rise ree.s on to believe that
they are better clothed and fed as well as be ng under- mure capable
leadership.
Turkey is preceding to legally xet’oi tify the Uardanelies.
The contract was given to the Snoda munrtiono plant in Czechoslovakia,
an ally of Russia.
The tula that tills plum hac tevx: given to Ki upp
in Germany was aa fabe i:» it was* LhuunxieiVabJ e.
Turkey continues
to be loyal to her Kussi»« alliance, iiu.aia is said lu (subsidize
every newspaper thex'e m* we-i.. as many s t 1 te:>u»;n>
’‘luidsit ulficials
go to Kuooia for their technical training, and Soviet agents axe
reputed to hold key positions in the Turkish government.

When France made an alliance with Russia last wintex hex huld
on the Little Entente of Centr al Europe was Loe t. She bs^uix to
look fox' new alliances, and xetuetubex ed ulaxid unhappily situated
between Russia and Germany.
'Dili lauvo ha:» beer. very successful if
the luaxi to Poland indicates as union as Lu suspect©-.
Two nirds
ui' this luaxi will be spent in France tor axiuamenta.
Early tills no.;it.i .1 Jiipamjiso dj'ugi.is1 w;.s murdered by the
Chinese.
riOb.ajly Japan wl. 1 use this as an uxouge fur further
agxession in China.
Recent reports state that she wants certain
nuxtheiij provinces as buffer states against RUnnla,
j.x.cidentally
she is apparently preparing to take what she wants.

Monday. September 2”, France abandoned the gold standard de
valuating the franc one tiiiru.
nis ts about the same course as
was taken by the United States in
Holland and Switaerlai..d
will undoubtedly follow, the French lead.
"torid recovery may be
hat. :ened ->y Inis Lacj.liatix..g of world trade-

Dear Miss Lonely Heart:
I have a sweetheart in Hiram with whom I am very much
in love. But I r?.m not sure th-.t she is absolutely ~rue to
me- How cm I find out? I go to see her ilmost every night
’out I have to work all day and I am afraid she might be un
tru© to me then.
Please tell me what to do.
•
Perplexed
"Banja Eddie" Hall

Dear "Banjo Eddie":
I'd suggest that you ei^hfer hire a private detective to
follow her around or install a dictaphone in her house to see
if she talks to anyone. You certainly have a very great
problem and I hope I can help you. Perhaps you can get a puss
so that y.>u can spend more time with her.

Sincerely,
Miss Lonely Ho rts
Dear Miss Lonely Hearts:

’"ill you please find 71 sweetheart for me? I have just lost
nay former sweetie and as I can’t afford, to drown my sorrow in
liquor I’ll just have to find another.
I am y.>ung and innocent and I've never found out what my
best friends wont toll me.
’’fill 1 find love in the Early Twonties?-Broken Hearted
"Scottie" MacCallum
Dear Broken Hearted Scottie:

If you can’t afford to drown your sorrows, don't bother
with women. They'll co-t you more than liquor.
The answer to your second question is: --- B. 0.
If you can't iind love in the twenties you should givo up.
Sincerely,

Miss Lonely Hearts

r

BY--- •Gabby* MacDonald
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Hello Sport Fans, This is your sports announcer bringing
you the thrills and highlights of the Company and -outside
s ports.

Football rules supreme in the High School and College
world, but baseball ends its summer finish w-.th a 'florid Ser
ies. The New York Yankees ver.>^s the New York Giants.
These
two arch rivals haven’t met for a good many years, the Yankees
look stronger but the Giants have a gooc pitching staff in
cluding Carl Hubbell the Giant killer. 'Vho is going to win
the series? I pick the Yankees four out of three, what is
your prediction.
Listen over the radio and hear me give the
games inning by inning.
The big Colleges swing into action this week. Notre
Dame, my favorite, Minnesota, Army, and Navy all hoping for
a big season. Some will win s>rne will lose, all can’t be
champs, here’s hoping ood old Notre Dame ends up on top.

There isn’t much doing here at the Camp.
Baseball is
over and we are not certain whether we will have a football
team or not. Here's hoping we do.
Basketball practice will stait in a month or so, and I
want to see a lot of you fellows turn out when the initial
practice is held.
I think we will have acess to the Town
Hall a.: ain this winter, if we do it will give us a better
unance to develop what material we do have.

Everyone should participate in some form of athletics.
Basketball, baseball, boxing or just plain exercising. The
body needs a certain amount of exercise to keep it in tuneI think boxing is the best sport for the general improve
ment of the whole body.
Later s. small gym is to be set up in the school house,
a ring punching bag, pulleys ana other equipment to develop
the body.

The "Highlander

• Bridgton, U-ninc

"A Star fell out of Heaven.”
Bradbury on the head*

October

It must have hit

"Dinah" is beginning to be a popular song with Mai.
Irish.

"We Joined the Navy", sing Joe Hill and Marshall
Smedley as they return from their Naval cruise.
"Lost in a Fog”, by Burton Merrifield as he tried
to find his crew Monday morning.

"The organ grinders Swing" fits McNally as he squee
zes notes out of his accordian.

"Sting Baby sting" sang Errigo as those Bees were
chasing him last week..
"Me and My Shadow" by Red Black and 'yebster.
"I can't remember" sings Wegrzyn when Rigby asked
him who drank the milk Sunday,,
"No Regrets" was very popular the day that Rubinoff
left camp to go home.

"I’ll follow my Secret Heart" sings Lowe as ha moves
next door to the University of Maine.

"There’s no place like home",but who wants to go back
to work.
The whole company joined in on the chorus
of this song as they re-enrolled for 6 more m-nths.
"Goodbye My Lover Goodbye” sighs Jimmie Frisbie as
he kissed his girl-friend under the entrance way.
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;t the end of Che las1 enrollment
Lieutenant Foaror our Commanding
Olficcr is being transferred to the
period there were only twelve won Un
Tarnswar th Camp. ,lis leaving Is regret charged from this company. This .-muted by all in this company.
bur- is
cc.spared -.v-th sc c of the
other uhios., They wc-x-u the following*
George Bushey
Mr. Jfittstmnn ha» xoved ale office
Arthur 'round
into the Schuul House whore he will
Charles Murphy
iuiuain pcxixi.-muntly•. Many changes are
Ira E.axnswuxth
going to bt tii-acifl. kn taxis building.
Boswell iussell
A xurdirr etna has already oeen sot
Eugene Bax-x-etta
up.
Leopold Loiron
^dw.jx-d EVans
Lewis Lowe
Roy "er.: i. wo run aas returned iron
dtanley B in.?,ah
the 5tiition Hospital where he has been
Theodore '’cgi'syn
fox- the past munch.
Thouas Bx'u&nuri

Lt. Burkins was here Friday night
and made an inspection of all stoves
and fixe equipment n. camp.

Kenneth Kane one of the old enxullees has Duan taken back in as an
L. S.fci<
He '-i s .Torwn] ly n truck driver.

The renting season will soon to
here and the skating rink han to to
completed, so why don't you fellows
lend a hand and help us finish it up.

There will be ?. conference >f all
Couu-Uiding Officers, Cau.p Superintend
ents, ant Sducatianal icviMus of the
First COC jistxict, at Fort 1111 :_i
'Jeunesa ay .no. Thai'S a ay < £ Chis «uux<

Leonard Scud one of dux’ First
Ccoks is to tc sent to the Station
Htsritnl xiouctiuc this week to t-.vc
his tonsil.> removed, '"o all wish you
the test of luck Lenny.

m.... AJ___ yu.________ ;;u>v .- s. m6

Dr. Farrox? was with
to act as Camp Physician
Smiths’ absence. Ha was
doctor in this camp, and
by every on;..

us last week
during Dr.
our first
was well likee

We would like to know whether
Curtis still thinks that a persons
small intestines a: u 22 miles Ion,-.
'7c think that there is something wrong
with your judgment Curtis. How about
it boys?--

What is the trouble with you fol
lows that were always getting into
poison ivy? We haven't seen very many
of you lately, it can’t be that you
recognize the plant now that winter is
almost here again. After soma of you
boys? work in poison ivy about five or
ten years you may ba able to toll it
from some of the other weeds.

"Hardrock" Howard mowing his face
•with a lawn mowor.
"Pinhead" Spring as steady latrine &
lavatory orderly.

"Clark Gable" Mulkern without his
make-up.
"Clamhaad" Ju&kins riding a jackass
on a cold v/inter morning.

"Stinky Jr." Stewart washing dishes
in a bath tub.

"Hissing link" chase with an automatic
bod tipper over to get him up early.
"Ono round" Rigby washing windows
downtown.

"Dipper lip" Hodsdon making love to
that love-bird of his.

"Mush hound" Curtis creeping to chow.
Mulkcrn is learning fast now that
he has a start. Ha has learned to
put his bunk back in place aft^r he
makes it, and he is also putting his
trunk where it belongs.
If he doesn’t
he knows what will happen to it. So
b._ ?. good bay Mui and put things where
they belong after you use them.

"Rowonao" Bradbury in the canteen
once in awhile.

"Cutie" Earle eating with the rest of
the Foresters.

"Cueball" Cunningham acting Co-monding
Officer.
"Gooseneck" Grover riding a bicycle.

Johnnie
■.v„ck, but ho
be afraid of
Sloop is the
Jo hnnie.

Holl inc. visited us last
didn’t stay long, HL ciust
losing out down-town.
only cure for lovesicknoss

"Hick" Nash feeding the pigs.

"Slim" Wontworth dancing with a V
6" girl.

»Clamflats" Dobbin play something
besides "Dinah"._____________

The- :/ii.Lender'--------------- LfcJlU C9, L
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The well K:iov«i Zrrl'o ux:.d hl. ci ay irate Junnspuit have
vxfcvu tv the hi •
Irlo o trier night veiny oauc u aon-lstop'
flight, ix“ua j
stuiy window ri ht <t< tn.) ground. They
f’i/x'*;Cu ’.g n.Lr.c a * xrced 1-jriaing*
.'ho ilrsi tq vikc off
w.es Joxiuapux t,
itn ZrrigJ - Ignt baainu him.
This; ill h.appQixtu t ;x j, littlx side swe^t ucaK.w»n%
Tney wt-x'e. hot able
iv walk Vary i2ucx; the text lay, b^u.-uae jT the shake-up they
got,
I
s >
V.v; story x..ous
ceils why Srriga scends
ni»
k<;nilx> i:i Bridgtvix.
Tne iri. Errigo gSes; with Is well
Kin. .ii; l> i-a 11, bMt wnat about Jvncspur;? ”?e must find the
answer ’■ o chat question*

>p rz ? er 't a

There □ oa;.;s to bo a buy u nuiiocx' three by th', crane
r:' Rniiicu t., that
keeping late hju.r.5 ev ry :ilgr.t.
All
u.f th_ buys «v:nivX‘ y. ■..'.<. at i.i.
Tali .t
jarwhu lives
lOjvh j n '.no Lunux :.-..d I.* the V..l]?.gu»
Sil.: HJ'j. sn tn; iiaiju
if Aha.
This kinia lots the e .
uut of the of a» soao
wvuie Siv/t
He x u .iLly ivvys the jpirl • :xn 1 n s ws.s- ccxVght
nor thj Othjj: iilgi’lt.
itc toll ..hjj‘ he xuved. hex 4v
ii.iw uK; wants; hl:, tu quit this hut i'll ix.d sett in ujsu Xu
;aax ricii Life*

"13 (under U.7 l/.'bu.in lies '. ’-.> !Vs;.? u j O .'(••!. to g.j t
■a lili'.’ -x. r a oili-•
r' j >.;i'.s.t bi ‘xupuLux up thex u is he was S etii
«i‘;h three uL‘ t..iui- nt unco chu utl:.,n <i.r,y«
It all happened
Ixx a shew s;T i-lux th Cun.xuy*
Tnex
U- S3’-, tw Paris on his
right xilCn .‘.iid eno on nis isft«
rve y no / r.n 1 tnct. n.: wuuld
lean ever xeu. cij.x the loris gix.., tnc‘. in would lean the other
way and Kis^ titu uthyx two.
coy he siure was bis;y that night.
No wonder it tuKuS niij all wooK to x’ucupox-uta»
noticed
that ne Uj.dn'"t pay tr»ai’ way mt tn« snow though, but they
pxj.il thuli Own ilia ; IS toe.
jt unS ". u.. hie-. l > tmow gixls
like that,
luey .verv ne i b-.c looking either.
Hi ais t have
learned his tactic > fro., tri} -jorac'n boy •

------- —---- —------------ -a----~--- —------- *---------- ----- -------- ----------------

’Chief" Ross likes to have the
boys wake him up when they come in
late at night.

Why does Caron have so many
girls? Is it because he likes a>,.
change or because he can't hold then

It seems that Rd. Walia
girl-friend in Portland, and
her very much.
But he is so
bashful that he is aJ raid to
her.

has a
he loves
darn
tell

“Goose neck” Grover is one of
the cutest kids in Barracks I. And
How.'

Why does Stevens go to Denmark
so much? Is it because he is in
love? Or does no th..nlc that he has
a girl-friend?

“Creepy" Coffin is always tel
ling the boys about his thl.nking.
Please don’t try «o trim. Creepy
because..! t might hurt you.

Tillioand Tony are always try
ing to out-do the other. Ono of
them paints his tires, then the otherpaints his exhaust pipe, the outside
of his wheels etc., Pretty stiff
competition eh Woppies.

Howard still Likes to go to
town. . It used to be Boston, but now
ho has switched to Portland with the
70If and other travelling enthusiasm

Slim, that long drarm affair,
is back with us, and we're all glad
of it.. Cause he receives a lot of
■eatables from home, and the boys
sure do like so..ething like that
once in awhile.

Dobbin is still sticking after
all his talk of picking tutors, or
going to school. Nothing like home.

S'-ove is fattening up for the
slaughter. He is thinking of get
ting married. Poor boy.'

Lewis Lowe, the modern Romeo
has finally loft us. Ho is going
home where he can keep an eye on a
certain young lady.

They hud a bunk dumping contest
in No. I the other night. And in
the end everyone was playing the
game whether they liked it or not.

Wc all thought that Cre.py
Coffin w<.s slow, and.wc gave him
the honor of being th_ slowest man
in camp, but we are now undecided
what to do. i?c seem to have another
man in camp that is trying to take
the honor from Creepy. It is Frisbi

We have a new addition in the
Bull Pen, and this is nan other than
the great Johnnie A>s©ro.

Johnnie Holland is copying Soucc
now. Ho left camp one- Saturday and
didn’t gat &ack until Monday noon*
■yhcro’d you go Johnnie?

Everybody wants to know why Red
had K.p. list week. It's a secret.

The boys in the Bull Pen have a
good treatment for the hair called Egg
Shampoo. Ask Bull how it was demons trot
&d on him.

°Maudr seems to have gotten the
best of Reed as he hasn’t be.n seen
scraping the race track lately.

7e have triad our best to got some
thing to write about Micro, but so far
he has evaded our clutches. There’ll
come a day though.

"/ell wc won't have any peace in
the Bull Pon now. McNally has a new
piano accordinn, and he says he is
going to pra.ctica as long ns ho stays
hero in enrup. Boy what a long term
of practice he will put in.

Johnnie Holland got up in his sleep
the other night, and started walking
around the Bull Pan. Things wore just
beginning to happen when Reed waked him
up. Evidently Johnnie thought he was
someplace else.

There is still a question over
hanging us as to why Rigby crawled
into Rods’ bod instead of his own.

Bards girl-friends were up to sec
him Sunday. They frequently come up but
the poor boy is always busy so he can't
enjoy their visit.

Johnnie was in the Hospital again
but his ailment this time has not been
decided upon.

"le would like to know why everyone
has to invade the Bull Per? every pay
night.
;

The boys in this baxjacks
muse bo goixi.j to CTfxmizo -. Ticuso
of David Cl no.
The Licuten.mt has
tu spouk i' so moo no a'.!ii s i; every
night about theix beard. Hoc» it out
1' Pods ion. “Did you jvux- us 3 a
X C.Z.OX'?”

Hear feel The most ustxaurd
inury piece ol newi svex' published
by this
x’tissctBurton ’’Datchy''
" ;.< x it'i.t: L>. wcaC. to ted the othex'light :t‘ I:: i>

Huron 3Do...b co be; thi owing c ulto
■ :w 1 Its xfter the
lights go oui; in this. hai rucks.
Careful *Ju;3i.O' is uiay be ;nu xu*
sulU 3.’’ ouiluy Crook.

•••h-d.lv" Gurdon wants the readex's to know x.e ion 1
nGuldbric.:ijr:i
but is tn miF-isS* .yui'k-ing luan in
dis cn'.'ew ~~ J'ic hull or.

Nclleo ul■ tn sum’iowa ; wu
have in tn..:; 'J..11 racke •
isicuo. mind,
pretty iou.a they’ll -K. walifiuwjx

Btuacks ’.II bo as ts the slow”
Oit lu.'.'.n in Cucuu.
Bi.vt take off
yuui hats t> *’yt-:r i’cDuxiOiigll. •■

''AblCi* Cc.ynu i-duecs
c )u tossing
his pu-jvei jvcl the f:,.lF'’jr sc.; uov.rn
t v -.«...
-- - =

Cor.eratui aci ons t'
Oigcnd
i’ox having, bts*. uunP in Camp during
the Hi.inth of St:plumber.r«

The >cys in this burxacks oxtend wxsnos >’ox thu b.m c of luck
to tin tie ieivxnf t? i • "fiutuu.'*

"Jhat wi.il. .iguikis uo now that
ho is xoisinx tir guiding hard of
RUo iso j. 1 ?

Poux'
cu tias '-rieji so haxd to
Go...dbrxCis. -,nu c 5 t. result ho is
now guin.;'. around :.vith u lauiu knuu-

I'r<: v ~ i .. s -nd iniis tl 0 :ii’ 1 u iuf.vd
iw n to uici.tce flttpj j.c Ks cicvjji Xu
DOnui xx K 3 tjfG if,
’ t Is 2 busiTula
>jf ■/<>£ Jeiuitaa : nu \ ousrtei of
X (.!£■•

do unde.ru t .nd that Rubino ff
;1'MC.lUuifOua j-0*
CuFCi'ul
.ci .> C t< sou 0(1 trixuugi. Dixmont-

’.3-- welcome bauis: Jot: Till and
Lt.’.t shall oiuodlc.y riuits tnuir Naval
Cruiser.

r:>t,.ng Tut t,la seciuK. to iiuVu
i’udud uOmul<)Lely ..:.i*3 the tuck*
girouiid.
JXiUX . Dual' Wh ..C Caii Cflu
lUutXCx bi;*'- »
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as it is to the rest
Cunninghan is a im
A swish of the mouth,
Frankenstein.

If you kiss a girl you get a
cold sore. Curtis must have been
kissing an elephant by the size of
the one he has.

Unknown
of the camp.
personator.
and behold.'

"Cue Ball" Cunninghan has taken
seven lessons in how to develop your
muscles, nd now he has sent for the

we are all hoping ’•*Columbus"
father makes a speedy recovery.

The Great Draiaatic tc.u.'. of
Duprey & Hicks, have gone in for
Grand Opera. Th^ir first attempt
will be "A cup of coffee and a piec
of Pie", from the open, Aeita.
pronounced I-eat-a.-----

“Gruis’* Keegan threatened to
pack her thesesios and thoscs and
cov« out of the Barracks if the boys
didn't stop te-.sing hie.

Talk about your evening in
P?.ris Perfume.
Cornier is wearing
a scent of his own: SKUNK-'

when ^uprey gets mid with 3;iitty
all he can say i?; "I’ll break your
back.»

L .mbee is getting about is
popular as a skunk at a garden party.

Palmer leads the life of a dog.
Every time "Cue Ball" whistles in
the corning, he gets up, shakes him
self and then looks around*

Elephants aren't the only ones
that have trunks, we all have thorn
here in Bas racks

"Two Cent" Couture has bc_n
elected fireman. Since then .he h.as
built fires for only two days.
But
we have had only one days heat.
Good old "Two Conti1

Isn't "Slir.i" Barden cute?

,\n Orchid to "Robert Taylor"
Alien for picking up Duprey & Hicks
in the rain the other week-end .and
driving then to Portland.
Incidently he w s on his w y to Naples.

It's a good thinlg that "Smokey''
has learned to comb h'is hair, for
the Kobins will be hero very soon
now and that v/ould make an ideal
place to stay for the winter. (His
JHir)

Sone of the French follows in
No.
evidently don't think much of
the sabbath. They work almost everj
Sund ?.y.

Howdy Folks.’ Your old friend Uncle Josh speaking over local
station Burp, "'ell I got a very good example of that old saying
"Money talks.'1 One of the coldest, dampest days of last week, in
one of the crews over by Crooked River in Harrison, somebody was
dared to ju:_p in said stream* The poor boy said no, but upon the
proposal of two bits to the courageous person, at least three boys
stepped up. Ono of the follows, we won't mention his name jump
ed at this proposition and immediately did jump into the water and
muck. Another boy ilso jumped and dove in all over for four bits.
Now folks I don’t believe those boys -would have done this for noth
ing for the King of Sin..., but .at the mention of money all was well*
Well boys hero's hoping you got your money pay-day.----------- Some boys
in this crop are around wearing the sunflower emblems. I would
like to hav. these boys look around b-.ck home behind the barn, and
imagine 'where thwould be if they were not here.------- —"Mates"
Colecchin received the scare of his life the other night when he
was late for the truck. The boys were all lined up with belts to
put hit; through the mill, but he turned tail and run, so he had to
bo let into the truck unharmed.----------- *--Any night, or should I say
...orning that you see anyone walking around camp all stooped over
end his eyes closed don’t think that Mothusalah has come back to
life, but is just old man Rush walking in his sleep.—---— The
crews are working on Gypsy Moth now, so the fun has commenced,
"Grata" Keegan made .a grand slam, which was a sbhek to his careet.
He -was about 40 feet up in a tree when somebody told him to slip
his knot, and boy haw he did slip it.
When he got done slipping
he hit the ground.-——----- Charlie Murphy & Red tfethorington chal
lenged the Bridgton Junction back lot kids to a game of ball a
while ago at Bridgton Junction while they were waiting for a train.
The kids gave Charlie & Red a tough battle but the game h..d to be
postponed bec.uso the train was on time.—•—.

